Bibliography of histories of UCC-related schools

Asterisk (*) indicates the history is available in Eden Theological Seminary library collection.

Academies

Massanutten Military Academy


Mercersburg Academy


Colleges and University

Various


Catawba College


Defiance College


Dillard University


See also “Various” above.

Doane College


Drury University


Elmhurst College


Elon University


Heidelberg College


Huston-Tillotson University


See also “Various” above.
Illinois College


Lakeland College


Lemoyne-Owen College


Northland College

*Northern Light: Stories From the First One Hundred Years of Northland College.* Ashland, Wis.: Northland College, 1992.

Olivet College


Pacific University


Piedmont College


Rocky Mountain College

Buhl, Marjorie Carter. *Open Doors: Diamond Jubilee of Higher Education in Montana, 1883-1958*. Billings, Mont.: Rocky Mountain College, 1958. This publication includes the history of five institutions, including Rocky Mountain College.

Talladega College


See also “Various” above.

Tougaloo College


See also “Various” above.
Historically-related colleges

Beloit College


Carleton College


Cedar Crest College


Deaconess College of Nursing


Fisk


See also “Colleges and Universities--Various” above.

Franklin and Marshall College


Grinnell College

Hood College

*Hood College, Frederick Maryland.* Baltimore: Thompson-Ellis-Hutton Co., 195?

Ripon College


Ursinus College


Westminster College


Seminaries and theological schools

Andover-Newton Theological School

Rowe, Henry K. *History of Andover Theological Seminary, 1869-1941.* Newton, Mass.: s.n., 1933.


Bangor Theological Seminary


Chicago Theological Seminary

Eden Theological Seminary


Lancaster Theological Seminary


Pacific School of Religion


United Theological Seminary of the Twin Cities


Historically-related seminaries

Hartford Seminary

Harvard University School of Divinity


Howard University School of Divinity


Interdenominational Theological Center


Seminario Evangelico de Puerto Rico


Union Theological Seminary


Vanderbilt Divinity School


Yale University Divinity School